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i 'Leader' With Court

f" Lambda Chi Alpha1 social fraternity, two of its leaders
said yesterday, "is, the leader" and the "sole sponsor"" ot a
proposed fraternity court near Finley Golf Course.

Harold Twisdal, member of the fraternity's Gamma Nu
' : foundation, and Tom Watts, head

of the fraternity's committee on
building, explained Lambda Chi's
position in the matter. They said a
story in yesterday's Dairy Tar
Heel in which Interfraternity
Council President Ed Borden said

8UBl:
three , other fraternities were in-- J

INFORMATION LADY MRS. GUSTAV HARRER BEFORE SHE TOOK THE SIGN DOWN
...there just vmsn't any need for thesign

terested in the project, was incor-
rect.

The project Borden was talking
about, Twisdale and Watts said,
was another proposed fraternity
court, and not the one located on
Highawy 54.

Borden, questioned last night,
said there had been several pro-

posals concerning new fraternity

Behind South Building Desk:Pep Rally

')'Elderly woman in Pennsyl-
vania auto behind Graham Me-viori- al

asking student: "Is this,
the University of Virginia?"

. i Coed enthusing about English
prof: "I hardly ever understand
what he's saying, but isn't he
charming?"

-

Local service stations beaming
with prosperity as more students
bring cars to school.

irolina will hold its first
'rally of the year tomorrow

Head Cheerleader Collie

WANT TO
PAINT GM
ROOM?
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announced yesterday.
Smiling Mrs. Hartet
Finds Job 'Exciting

courts, and that he was thinking
about another court when ques
tioned about the Highway 54 pro

SKETCH OF PROPOSED COURT
. Above is rough sketch of proposed fraternity court, now being
planned by Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity. The court, to be located
on Highway 54, will' cover four acres and, say fraternity officials,
possibly a tennis court. Road from top to bottom runs to Finley
Golf Course.- -

ject.Student artists' will get a chance ;

to have their work on pcrmannt
xhihit ' in Graham Mpmorial's j

The Gamma Nu foundation, said
Twisdale, is an "incorporated, non-

profit .foundation dealing with

do remember 15 months jny
husband and I spent in Europe
during the scholastic year 1922--Rendezous Room. '

Graham Memorial Activities

though plans are not yet
Vete, Ccllison said the rally
!b held at 8 p.m .in Me-

al Hall.

t

e Movie,

I ftiday

23." The late Mr. Harrer, former AT STATE COLLEGE:
Eoard Chairman Bob Young yes- -'
iferdav announced the board -- isl

building projects for Lambda Chi
Alpha." He said the fraternity had
spent more than six months work-
ing on the court project. The pian
for Lambda Chi expansion, he
said, was formulated five years
ago "We've worked a little hard-
en"" he said. He and Watts added

Consolidated UniversiYv

DEBATERS
ORGANIZE.
AT 4 P.M..

UNC's Debate Squad will' meet
this afternoon at 4 p.m. in Roland
Parker , Loungo No. 1 of Graham
Memorial to organize this year's
team. Anyone interested in debat-
ing is invited to attend, said Bev
Webb, head of the squad,

holding a contest to decide which
student will smear what design
on the front wall of the recently- -
xedecorated social .room.;. , r

Artists are to submit sketches of
the design - thev would like to Oct.Day Slated For ithe fraternity is on the national;sissippi Gambler," starring

i Powir. . will . anen the
3 Film Committee's new se--i Pamt to enner im uwaij oiiite

, By JOAN McLEAN
i If you've been to South Build-
ing since you came to Carolina
and needed any information
while you were there, v then
you've met Mrs! Gustave Harrer,

, the cheerful, gray-hair- ed wo-

man behind the lobby desk.
; Mrs. Harrer is , qualified for
her job as: Information Secre-
tary she came to Chapel Hill

"

In 1915 from Princeton, N. J.,
and has held her position in
South Building for the past 10

years! She says she removed the
"Information" sign on her desk
recently. "It was silly to have
one because people are bound
to know that's why I'm sitting
here."

When asked her greatest
thrill, Mrs. Harrer repfted,
"When youve lived as long as I

have, you've had lots' of them.
It's hard to pick one out, but I

chairman of the Classics Dept.,
was there on a Kenan 'professors-
hip.1. "Now I have four grand-
children. When they appear, it's
always a thrill." '

Mrs. Harrer has two sons and
two daughters, who live.in Chpel
Hill. Mareella is assistant direc-
tor of the Placement Office;
Tish, the other daughter, is a
junior transfer here from Wo-

man's College.
Between the hurricanes last

summer, Mrs. Harrer vacation-
ed at Holmes Beach. Now, back
home again, she enjoys "all sorts
of handwork, such as hooking

t rugs, knitting, crocheting and
puttering around in my garden."
In her younger days, Mrs. Harrer
liked to sing, as an amateur.

society's list for a new home.
The two said. they are working

with Charles Nottingham of the
Pines Restaurant on the project.
Nottingham, they said, is the agent
fo the corporation selling the land

about four acres. Nottingham is
also a member of the corporation,

Luther Hodges, new presi-
dent of the Consolidated Uni-

versity Student Council, yester-
day announced a Consolidated
University Day will be held Oct.
1 at Raleigh. The program will
include the "

UNC-Stat-e football

The national debate topic for
the year is "Resolved:, that the

the Student Union Information ui-fi- ce

by next Thursday. The mural
will cover the entire wall behind
the bandstand.

According to Young, individuals
or teams in artistic accord are
eligible for the competition. The
sketches will be displayed in the
television room of Graham Me-

morial while the GMAB and Gra--

non-agricultu- industries of the

hf free movies tomorrow
j in Carroll HalJ, Admission
. D cares.
1 two showings, at 8 and 10
J will rrake it possible for
j as many students to see the
h The last showing will be

y coed closing hours.
Pat McBane, film - commit-I- "

airman, said the purpose of
ries is "to give something

,iore popular type."

U. S. should guarantee, their em they said.

game, a reception and a dance.
Twenty - five .busloads oil

Woman's College girls, numer-
ous UNC men and many State
students will be on hand at the
proceedings which begin at 2
p.m. with the football game.

Bands from both the Univer-
sity and State will play during
halftime intermission, and Chan-

cellor Robert House of UNC,
Chancellor Corey H. Bostian of
State and Chancellor Edward
Kidder Graham Jr. of Woman's
College will be honored.

"We plan to ask other fraterni-
ties which we have in mind" to
move wtih Lambda Chi to the new
location, said Twisdale. He said

Luther Hodges
Named Pretty
Of CU Group

ham Memorial Director Jim Wal-

lace are deciding on the winner.

:

I Following the game an in- -

ployes an annual wage." This
question will be debated through-
out the nation by universities and
colleges in invitational tourna-
ments.

The UNC squad plans to attend
tournaments at Wake Forest,
South Carolina, Tulane, Harvard,
Florida University and the Uni-
versity of Virginia. It will debate
at the third annual Atlantic Coast
Conference Debate Tournament.

Last year, Carolina's squad con-

ducted the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence Conference meet here in
Chapel Hill. Under debate was the
question concerning the recogni- -

University Women Assn.jidge, Dance
Issons Set

Sororities, Held To

Icewafer, Get Ideas

he was "interested in hearing"
from interested fraternities. Lamb-
da Chi has "no preference" as to
the' other fraternities, he said.
Professional fraternities are wel-

come to talk with him about the
project,, he added.

. "We've combed this town . . .

from one end to the other trying
to find a suitable place to move
into," said Twisdale. He said the
proposed location - near Finley
Golf Course, is "about the most
beautiful location you can find."

The court, said Watts and Twis-dale- ,

in its present stage of plan

Luther Hodges Jr. has been formal reception will be held in
named president of the Consoli--, tne college Union Building on
dated University Student Council' e state campus.

Hodges succeeds Larry Ford,! The big affair of the day wilt
wh0 resigned to take a place with- - j De a dance, starting at 8 p.m.
in the council.! in the College Union, sponsored

Hodges is a senior from Leaks- - Dy the State Monogram Club,
ville, and a member of Phi Eta Attire for the dance will be in--

r Students
today, both free bridge

ring. Arrangements of less
chilly roses supplemented this
feature in crystal vases. Group-

ings of white. and red candles
carried out the sorority's color
scheme. ,

Sigma, honorary scholastic frater-
nity, the Order of the Grail and

formal, Hodges announced. Dur-

ing trie dance the Queen of

Plans Meeting Tuesday
The first 'fall meeting of the

Chapef Hill branch of the Ameri-

can Assn. of University Women

will be held in . the Morehead

Planetarium faculty lounge Tues-

day at 7:30 p.m.
Coffee will be served from 7:30

until 8 o'clock. Dr. Warner Wells,

assistant professor of surgery at

the UNC School of Medical School

will discuss Hiroshima Diary, the
iye-witne- ss account of the bonib-n-g

of Hiroshima. v

i nun Oi Lummuuui wnua
1

U. S.
I Dr. D. G. Monroe of the Po- -

is the immediate past chairman
of the Chapel Hill delegation toning wmiM include four, five or

Sororities displayed ' their
originality while refreshing the;
rushees with icewater at Uhe
first set of parties Monday and
Tuesday nights. Though they
agreed to serve their, guests
simply with icewater, sorority
members presented original de-

signs and themes.
Chi Omegas dipped icewater

from a crystal ; punch bowl of

red roses frozen into a large, ice

Nursery rhyme was the theme mical Science DeDt. and Dr. N. Wr ,,k a,rn c i v" frafomitv , the CUSC
He is the. son of the present

governor of North Carolina.
houses. Plans call for a court,

(See FRATERNITY, page 6)

carried out by the Alpha Gams Uiattis of the English Dept. are
in their unusual flower arrange- - , tne group's coaches. Webb is pres- -

ments and table setting. Vari- - hdent; Dave Lieberman, vice pres- -

colorpd straws decorated the ! ident, and Carol Dickman, secre- -

glasses serving the rushees from tary. ' '

Consolidated University Day
will be chosen from among five
Woman's College girls, three

UNC girls and one State girl.
Hodges also announced that

preliminary elimination to
choose the three UNC girls will
be held in Gcrrard Hall next
Thursday at 4 p.m. The. three
coeds will be chosen from a
group of 17, representing each
dormitory and sorority, he said.

lessons will be, given
f Rendezvous Room of Gra-j'lemoria- l.

until six, bridge les--
be taught by student

1 Hartraan. This class, for
i"e C0lds and men on cam-- P

far anyone who knows a
pmt bridge and wants to
rore- - or those who know

Jbout the game,

f lessons for beginner?
y

8;vr--
n from 6:30 until 8
will continue at the

j
:ire fir the next 10 weeks

Continues Through Oct. 12i
silver trays. . j Anyone interested int joining

Tri Deltas invited rushees to this - year's squad who cannot RulesIFC Announcestry tneir nanus at laming water , come to the meeting this after- -

hi Society Opposes noon should come to Roland Par-
ker Lounge No. 1 at 5 p.m. Friday
afternoon, said Webb. No debating
experience is1 necessary, he added. For Fraternity Rush

Capital Discipline Law
m

from the life-siz-e Wishing Well
in their dining room. The guests
drank from beer cans, specially
painted and carefully "proc-
essed."

Kappa Deltas and Pi Phis
brought out themes of yellow in
flower centerpieces and drink-
ing straws. Pi Phis cut their
own paper coasters. At the
ADPi House girls sipped from
silver goblets and got refills
from matching silver pitchers.

this discussion - on . emotionalism.
Historically speaking, the tend

ic Sonogram Club
ss Meet Tonight

m Club will meet
iintJ?;clock in its club- -

Monogram Club.
vayda announc- -

Oct. 12. '

The schedule for rushing is as
ollows; Oct. 12 and-1- 3 from 7 un-

it 10 p.m.) Oct. 16 from 3 until
5:30 p.m.; Oct. 17, 19 and 20 from
7 until 9:30 p.m.

Shake-u- p day will be Oct. 21

from 7 until 9:30 p.m.; according

The Interfraternity Council yes-

terday issued the dates and times
of fraternity rushing and rushing
rules.

According to the IFC report,
strict silence for rushees and
fraternity members, which began
Sept. 15, will continue through

ATHLETIC ASSN.
The Women's Athletic Associa-

tion will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m.
in the Woodhouse Conference
Room, Graham Memorial. All rep-

resentatives will meet for the first
l. . u'di lmooriant . time of the fall term.s lor m
c,W In s;mester wil1
d members are re- -

ne said. enators DefeatDi Si

jYAcK PICTURES

Young Demos
Slate Rally
In Roxboro
UNC Young Democrats have

been invited to a rally at Roxboro
tonight. Henry Hall Wilson, --state
senator and Monroe attorney,
will keynote the pyrc-conventio- n

gathering.
Wilson has been endorsed

UNC-YD- C for the office of state
president and is up for election
next weekend at the YDC Con-

vention in Durham.
President W. E. . Graham said

UNC-YD- C membership cards would
be available tonight to students
who desire to join the campus
club and attend the Roxboro
Rally.

All Tar Heel Democrats inter-

ested in making the trip were in-

vited to meet transportation st
the Law School Lounge of the
lobby of Graham Memorial t

night at 6:43.

Rushees admired special flow-
er arrangements sent by, various
fraternities at each house.- -

i-- v-

r

Yack Contract Space
Deadline Set Oct. 7
All organizations, ' fraternities

and sororities desiring space in
the 1956 Yackety Yack must sign
a contract for space before Oct. 7,

Federajism Suggestionj
1 S,lio", srad itudents.

By BENNIE BAUCOM

The Philanthropic Literary So-

ciety went on record Tuesday

aight as being "diametrically op-

posed to any law or statute in-'oki- ng

capital punishment for any

crime." '
With a vote of 20 to 15 the Ph)

voted in favor of a bill stating

'That a program of rehabilita-
tion and of punishment by means

ther than death be instituted to

eplace capital punishment."
The topic was introduced by

Harold D. Downing, chairman of

the Ways- - and Means Committee.

There were many visitors pres-

ent for the first meeting, several

of whom participated in the pro-

gram. .

Jess Stribling, a visiting fresn- -

man from Evanston, 111.,

chosen "speaker of the evening.

Stribling, speaking in opposition
had this toto capital punishment,

say about the subject:
"There is no reason for basics

ency has been leniency in the use
of capital punishment does not
serve its purpose as a deterent to

crime."
Rep. Glass, speaking in favor of

capital punishment, said "Most, of

Lhe time when a criminal is sen-

tenced to life imprisonment he is

paroled at the end of 20 or 30

ears. Who is to say that he won't
o out again and commit the same

Irime that he did in the past?"
Rep. Harold Downing summed

up the arguments for the affirma-

tive when he said '"There is a

jreat historical evidence of constan-

tly-increasing leniency in the
field of criminal punishment and
rehabilitation. Since it is beyond

human reason for one to condemn
another to death, then a system

of rehabilitation, which would in-

sure justice, prevent crime to ev-

ery possible extent and reform the
offender, should be instituted."

The Dialectic Senate Tuesday call vote was demanded. The noes

to the IFC report, with strict si-

lence from, 9:30 p.m. Oct. 21 un-

til noon, Oct. 24. Pledge day will
Oct. 24 from noon on.

The rules which the IFC report
listed are:

"A. new student must visit each
fraternity house from which he
has received an invitation on the
first or second night of rushing.

"A rushee must observe the reg-

ulated hours of rushing. Outside
of the rushing, hours fraternity
men are not allowed to engage in
any conversation with the rushees

other than an exchange of saluta-

tions.
"A rushee must not shake-u- p

won 10 to 2. Adding the votes ofBasement

GM 1.7:30 p.m.
according to Jack Markham, Yack

i0 MEN:

night defeated by 10 to 2 a bill
calling for establishment of re-
gional federalism in the United
States,

The bill, introduced by Jim
Holmes, brought, out a spirited,
argument. President Larry Mc-Elr- oy

presided at the debating
society's first meeting.

At the close of the debate a roll

es, dark coats.IS'

the guests the noes won 25 to 3.
Many points of procedure were

cleared up and guests were wel-

comed and offered membership..
'At the next meeting Senator

Stan Shaw will introduce for de-

bate, "Resolved: that North Caro-

lina should abandon its public
school system." Election of a
president pro-te- in is also slated.

editor.
He requested that - representa-

tives of organizations come to the
Yack office in the basement of
Graham Memorial between 2 and
4 p.m. Monday through Friday
and sign contracts with Jay Zim-
merman or Brad Hall. '

WOMEN: Black,

"oundneck sweat-er- ,

no buttons.
until the given date'

If


